OptiClear flat 8-cap strip
Flexible, with wide indented flat cap
Natural

Cat. No.

Pack Size

31108

bag of 120

Description:
Engineered and optimized for PCR and qPCR
applications. Indented cap prevents "finger touch" signal,
interference. This cap-strip has thin cap-to-cap
connections which enables more flexible movements
from both cap-strip and individual caps even when
positioned on tube strips or plates. Inner connections are
easily cuttable with scissors or knife.
Advantages:
Ultra-clear transparent product
Cuttable: can be easily cut with scissors
Thin wall
Made of optimized blend of PP, designed for PCR and
qPCR applications
✓ DNA, RNA, DNase, RNase, pyrogen and metal free
✓ Extra low adhesion: specially treated to reduce
protein binding
✓ Autoclavable
✓
✓
✓
✓

Warranty and Disclaimer: This product shall comply with its relevant
specification and be fit for its stated purpose, but Selecta Biotech gives
no other warranty and makes no representation as to description or
quality. Any such warranty or representation is excluded, to the fullest
extent permitted by law. In particular, but without limiting the
foregoing, Selecta Biotech shall not be liable for the failure of the
product to comply with its relevant specification where such failure
arises as a result of: (i) customer negligence or because the customer
failed to follow any of the applicable technical data or safety sheets,
standard user materials, use guidelines or any other information
provided by Selecta Biotech as to the storage, transportation, handling,
use or maintenance of the products or other good practice regarding
the same, or (ii) the customer altering the products in any way without
the prior written consent from Selecta Biotech, or (iii) the products
differing from the relevant specification as a result of changes made to
ensure their compliance with applicable statutory or regulatory
requirements.

Data supplied with products are correct and reliable to the best of our
knowledge and belief. Under no circumstances will Selecta Biotech SE
be liable for the consequential damage arising from the use of its
products. Selecta Biotech SE is liable exclusively and restrictively to
replace defective products. Selecta Biotech SE warrants its products to
be free of defects in material and workmanship. Selecta Biotech SE will
replace any products that are found to be defective, at no cost.

Nothing shall limit or exclude Selecta Biotech’s liability for death or
personal injury caused by its negligence, fraud or fraudulent
misrepresentation or any matter in respect of which it would be
unlawful for Selecta Biotech to exclude or restrict liability. Without
limiting the foregoing, Selecta Biotech shall under no circumstances
whatever be liable to the customer, whether in contract, tort (including
negligence), breach of statutory duty, or otherwise, for any loss of
profit, or any indirect or consequential loss arising under or in
connection with the products and Selecta Biotech’s total liability to the
customer in respect of all other losses arising under or in connection
with the product, whether in contract, tort (including negligence),
breach of statutory duty, or otherwise, shall in no circumstances
exceed the price of the products supplied in respect of which the
liability has arisen.
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